
Exhibition stand - 10'x10' space, one electrical outlet (110V/20A), two chairs, covered 6' table, pipe & drape,
carpet
Two conference passes 
Company description, logo, & hyperlink on the conference website 
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

BASIC EXHIBITION   $4,795  

EXHIBITION 

10'X10' Space - pipe and drape, 6' table, 2 chairs, one electrical plug (110v/10A), and carpet 
Conference pass not included

ADDITIONAL BOOTH SPACE $1,800

 

Exhibit Schedule
Set up - Tuesday 10am - 4pm
Opening Reception - 5pm - 7pm 
Wednesday - during breaks, lunch, and reception from 5pm - 7pm
Thursday - during breaks, lunch, and reception from 5pm - 6:30pm
Tear Down - Thursday 6:30pm -10pm

Venue
Moody Gardens Hotel & Convention Center
7 Hope Boulevard
Galveston, Texas  77554 USA



Sponsor both morning and afternoon breaks on selected day
Three conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on food service tables, Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference
website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 BREAK SPONSOR  $7,700 - Choose from Thursday 

 

Promotional gift with your logo for all delegates
Three conference passes
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on food service tables, Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference
website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 LUNCH SPONSOR  $8,600 - Choose from Wednesday or Thursday 

 

Promotional gift with your logo for all delegates 
Three conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on food service tables, Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing,
conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 BREAKFAST SPONSOR  $7,700 - Choose Thursday

 

RECEPTION SPONSOR $5,795 - Choose from Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Combined sponsorship at an evening reception. Limited to four sponsors per night. 
Your logo on the Sponsor Banner, logo used in conference marketing, logo placed on food/bar service tables
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Two conference passes 
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

NETWORKING 

Sold



Logo on the backdrop of the stage
Two conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 STAGE BACKDROP SPONSOR  $8,500 - Choose from Sulfur

 

Logo on the raise to speak card that is given to all conference delegates
Two conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 RAISE TO SPEAK SPONSOR  $6,900 - Exclusive

 

VISUALS

3'x6' banner ad located at the entrance of the presentation hall. Coking hall  & CatCracking Hall sold
Two conference passes
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 HALL BANNER SPONSOR  $6,200 - Choose from Sulfur

 

Sold



Exclusive Logo on the registration banners
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on daily emails during event and conference marketing
Three conference passes
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

REGISTRATION SPONSOR  $8,300 - Exclusive

 

Exclusive sponsor level with only your logo on the table tent/nameplate for each delegate
Three conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 TABLE TENT SPONSOR  $9,300 - Exclusive

 

Exclusive sponsor of Slido, used in all conference halls for live polling and questions. 
Three conference passes
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on slido log on material and on the slido display screen
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 SLIDO SPONSOR  $10,400 - Exclusive

 

TECHNICAL

Exclusive sponsor level with your logo on the conference folio provided to each delegate
Four conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

TECHNICAL FOLIO SPONSOR  $12,600 - Exclusive

 

Sold

Sold

Sold



Exclusive sponsor level with only your logo on the conference bag provided to each delegate
Five conference passes 
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 CONFERENCE BAG SPONSOR  $16,000 - Exclusive

 

Exclusive sponsor level with only your logo on the conference name badge provided to each delegate
Five conference passes
Plus Basic Exhibition package
Logo on Sponsor Banner, projected on conference hall screens, conference marketing, conference website
Recognition announcement at the conference
Pre-event contact list
Post-event contact list

 NAME BADGE SPONSOR  $16,000 - Exclusive

 

Networking opportunity during Monday and Tuesday’s training courses. Be the first one to network with
refiners and connect one on one during breakfasts, networking breaks, lunches, and a Monday evening cocktail
hour. Conference / Training pass not included. Up to five company delegates can be present during meal times
and reception.
Full page ad on the back of each training manual 
Logo on a promotional glass for all delegates at the reception
Logo on foodservice tables 
Six foot banner with your design 
Recognition announcement 
Logo used in conference e-blasts 
Advanced contact list of training participants 
One hour cocktail reception on Monday 
Logo projected on screens during breaks

 TRAINING SPONSOR  $10,900 - Exclusive

 

LEADER

Sold

Sold



    Six Months or less to the event start date           50%
 Two Months or less to the event start date   100%

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

- Once a signed agreement is received by REFCOMM INC (or parent company CRU GROUP) payment will be due on
receipt. Full payment is required before advertising can begin.

- Cancellation: The client may cancel their booking at any time in writing to REFCOMM INC whereupon the client shall be
liable to pay the appropriate cancellation fee and sales tax where applicable.  The cancellation fee shall be:

Upon payment of the cancellation fee, the client shall have no further liability arising out of this Agreement.

- Breaches of terms and conditions: In the event of a breach of these terms and conditions, REFCOMM INC shall be entitled
to treat the sponsor as having canceled without prejudice to any other rights the organizer may have against the sponsor

-REFCOMM INC will follow the marketing campaign as outlined in the agreement but cannot guarantee any specific numbers
for on the day attendance. No refund will be due if numbers do not meet client expectations.

- In the unlikely scenario of the event being canceled or curtailed for any reason, or if it is necessary to change the date,
neither REFCOMM INC nor its employees will be held liable for refunds, damages and or expenses incurred.  We
recommend that the appropriate insurance cover is taken to cover this possibility.

- Prohibitions: The sponsor shall not assign, sub-license or underlet or divide the booth space / content nor shall any publicity
material relating to any person, firm or company, who is not a sponsor, be displayed online or in print without written consent
from REFCOMM INC.

- Indemnity: The client shall fully and effectually indemnify REFCOMM INC and keep REFCOMM INC indemnified against all
costs, claims, demands, actions, proceedings and losses made against REFCOMM INC as a result of the client running /
advertising any goods or services.  We recommend that the appropriate public liability insurance cover is taken to cover this
possibility.

- You agree that by having a booth space with REFCOMM INC., you agree to our Privacy Policy (found at
https://refiningcommunity.com/privacy-policy/) and will comply with all applicable laws and regulations in the United States.

- Intellectual Property: Nothing in these Terms grants a license or other right with respect to any REFCOMM INC or third-
party copyright, trademark or other intellectual property right, whether by implication, estoppel or otherwise. You should
assume that everything you see or read in the Services is proprietary information protected by copyright, trademark or
applicable law, and may not be used except in connection with use of the Services in conformance with these Terms or with
the prior written consent of REFCOMM INC.
 
- REFCOMM INC cannot be held liable for poor internet connections or software platform failure. REFCOMM INC cannot not
be held liable for harm to any device or loss of data. No refund will be due if there is a software or internet failure. It should be
noted that Third Party Services are not owned or controlled by REFCOMM INC. REFCOMM INC has no control over,
assumes no responsibility for the content, privacy policies, or practices of any Third Party Service. If you access a Third Party
Service through the Services, you do so at your own risk, and you acknowledge that neither these Terms and nor any other
REFCOMM INC  policy, including REFCOMM INC  Privacy Policy, apply to your use of such sites.

- Force majeure: If the contract becomes illegal or impossible to perform by either party due to acts of God, war, terrorist act,
disaster, strikes, civil disorder, or other comparable unforeseeable emergencies, this contract may be terminated for any one
or more of such reasons by written notice from one party to the other. 

 



_________________________________________________
Company Name

____________________________     __________________
Mailing Address                                                                                                                         City

_____________    _______        _____________________
State/Providence                                             Postal Code                                     Country

________________________________________________
Contact Email                                                                                                            Contact Phone

_________________________________________________
Contact Name                                                                                                            Contact Title

______________________________________
Area Of Interest: DCU, FCCU, Sulfur

_____________________________________   __________
Signature                                                                                                                                                                         Date

_________________________________________________
Contract Amount - Invoice will be sent for payment (options: Visa, Mastercard, AMEX, Wire Transfer, Check, ACH)

_________________________________________________
Email address for invoicing

Email this page to:
marlea.stockenberg@crugroup.com

Sponsor and Exhibitor Contract

SPONSORSHIPS

Agreement & Payment

Basic Exhibition $4,795 

Hall Banner $6,200

Stage Backdrop $8,500

Reception $5,795

Coking Hall CatCracking Hall Sulfur Hall

Coking Hall CatCracking Hall

Breakfast $7,700

Break  $7,700

Lunch $8,600

Raise to Speak $6,900 Registration $8,300

Table Tent $9,300Slido $10,400Technical Folio $12,600

Conference Bag $16,000 Name Badge $16,000 Training Sponsor $10,900Leaders

Technical

Visuals

Networking

Sulfur Hall

Wednesday Thursday

Wednesday Thursday

Wednesday Thursday

Wednesday ThursdayTuesday

Exhibit Additional Booth $1,800Add On

Booth # _____



Current Floor Plan

Updated March 10, 2023


